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A' Wheat LaUd-t- o Trade. Situation Wanted .$65 . Immediate Loans HOT EL FRANKLIN

1660 buys a half acre, 20 minutes' car 10 ACRES, all in cultivation. Scap-rid- e,

west side, 6c fare; ideal for a poose, to exchange for house and
home, where you can raise all your lot. Redsdale Realty Co 303 Lewis
vegetables, berries, chickens, etc, . bldg. Marshall 3204.

Ada tneriMi fr tnr .ham in m1 i Washington st-- at Thirteenth.On ' diareondst. salary. furol tura.1 Tailor Repair Shop - '

SOME SNAP when you get 'era for
pianos, storage receipts, rem! estate. ef work and who are unable to pay for I ' 0c per day. Weekly, $r. . Monthly,

an advertlaeraent. Advertisements 1 $11 up. Running water.. Phone in eacawnicti is a greater part or your living. autos or motorcycles. As our. capitalIf you are looking for a place with a L is unlimited, we are eauiPDed to handle F1"?1 he brought to the office personal- - I room.- - Steam beat. - Ftre prppf build--17FOR SALE FARM

4 acres, Columbia Co., Wash., in
finev wheat district, all in cultivation,
half in fall crop, good buildings, well:
price 122,400; will consider valley land
or acreage near Portland up to 320,000.
- 320 acres near Llnd, eastern Wash ;
all in cultivation: fair building, good
well and windmill; orchard; rented for

loans from $10 to $1000. in one to six , y y the parties deslrtng woix. mg. urouna noor lODoy u nigutonly $65. It Is cheaper then if you
stole it. Ifs doing from $15 to $20
per week now, with a chance, to doable

Dig ruture, close in, tnis win suit you;
320 down. 310 per month. M. , Lee,
(22 Corbett bids. WANTF.rU.1 nili,, inrf tr minur o 1 " ' -hovrs tlma. Ne embarrassing investi-gaUo- n.

Mortgages not recorded unless millinery space in corset parlor;t&e pustness. v
uexauit is made. good location. 1371 Hawthorne.See This for $2500 i-- a; price ia per acre; win traae tor

25 Acre Farm Near Hillsboro .U rch ln valley "p to HELP WANTED MALE ANDELEGANT BUILDING SITE i00xl2.
on E. 17th, near Lincoln. 100 feet off

Hawthorne carllne; water, gas, sewer,
hard surface; faces east; beet neigh-
borhood; good cash buy. Tabor 232i.

BEST and cleanest $3 outside rooms
in the city, including free baths and

hot water at alt hours. Only 7 blocks
to P. O. Hotel Cadillac 3d si, near .
Jefferson. . 1

REN WICK HOTEll
: A quiet, homelike- hotel, modern, eut

side rooms, beautifully furn'd; reaaoo-t- H

rates. 306 B'way. cor. Taylor. M 16
FOR Y. M. C A. members KurnUhod

, FEMALE 23

XUU CAN GET IT TODAY. .

Portland Loan Co.
(Licensed.!

413 MACLEAY BLDG.Open 8 a. m. to e p. m.; Sat., till p.

Lueddemann, Ruley & Co.,

A, j. DeFOBEST, 316 Fen ton bldg.
' 84 6th st. Phone Main 6336. '

FOR SALE 'Hardware, furniture arid
paint store with postbffice . la con-

nection; only business of this kind in
town; paying $2400 per year: party
wishing to leave state; $3806 will
handle stock (nothing but cash con-
sidered). D. , W. Blunt, South Cle
Blum, Wash.

913 Chamber f Commerce.

17000 IRVINGTON HOME, 17000
7 rooms and sleeping porch.

' lares living room, beamed and .

?aneled dining room, buffet,
kitchen with every

. built-i- n convenience. 4 large,
.well lighted sleeping 'Chambers.
' 3 complete bathrooms, billiard

room, full cement basement,
large furnace, laundry trays,
large garage, fine lawn and
shrubbery one block from
Broadway car; exceptional value

s for the money. Terms.
13350 ROBE cTnTpARK, $3350.

I room bungalow, strictly mod-
ern and every built-i- n conven-
ience, fine fireplace, buffet,

'. bookcases, oak floor, Dutch
kitchen white enameled, ce-me- nt

basement, furnace, laun- -'
dry trays, large floored attic,

lawn and shrubbery. Street
mprovernents all in; 1 block to

Roe City Park car. Easy
terms.

Auk for, Mr. Holslngton.
PROVIDENT TRUST CO.

Belling .bldg. Main 1800,

OREGON JBarber College teacbea yoa
the barber trade in weeks, pay yu

while learning, tools free, tuition , re-
duced this terra; expert Instruction, po-
sition guaranteed, special inducementsto ladies. 233 Madison St.. 263 3d.

m. uii, write or pnone.
MONEY MONEY MONEY rooms, reasonable in price; fireproof

baths, club facilities; special rates at
100x100, Only $450

With graded " streets,' water, near
good school, church, with good car
service. Small payment down, very
easy terms on balance. 722 Yeon bldg.

Splendid Opening

10 ACRES IMPROVED FOR
PORTLAND IMPROVED.

Within 200 yards of depot and
within 20 miles of Portland (75 cents
fare)r finest 10 acres bottom land in
the country. Suitable for berries or
vegetables, i room cheap bouse andoutbuildings. Price $3500: will taketown property up to same amount.
Prefer to talk to principal. U-8-

Journal.

men to sell tours to San Francisco cafeteria. Cor. 6th and Trnjlor sts.

This good little ranch is only
2 miles from Hillsboro, close
to electrio line, on county road,
10 acres in cultivation, all first
class land and can be easily
put In cultivation; 4 room
house, shed and chicken house.
Anyone who Is acquainted with,
the price of land 2 miles from
Hillsboro and dose to car knows
that 3100 per acre for an im-
proved place is about price.
Best of all, it may be handled
on terms. - Look it up at once.
Things are starting to grow and
it's time to get to work.

Dorr E, Keasey & Co.,
2d Fir. Chamber Commerce bldg.

HOTEL MADRAS2iur, eicepiionmjr uocrai oner, uiiijFor general store, building ready.
Write sec'y Com. Club, Lyle, vWash.,
or phone Marshall 4845.-- nign eiaa salesmen need apply. u- -

12 Wilcox bldg. -

MOLER BARKER COLLEGE teachesi Shoe Shop and Store trade In 3 weeks. Days while learn
IF YOU want a farm, city property,

or business chance that you can
depend on being worth the money, see
W. R. Haixiip. 407 Stock Exchange
bldg. No fakes or Inflated values.

ing, gives lst-cla- ss set of toola; write!

We have plenty of money On hand
which we are authorised to loan to
salaried people. In amount of $10 to
$100.

Loans may be repaid in installmentsas best suits your convenience. We
solicit a call and invite yon to investi-gate our confidential methods.

-- We assure you of courteous treat-
ment and quick service. All we ask isa fair return for our services.

Call, telephone or write
STATE SECURITY CO

309 Falling Bldg.
MR. AND MRS. WAGE EARNERS

WISHING MONEY WITHOUT SE-
CURITY, QUICKLY. QUIETLY. AND
CHEAPLY. PLEASE CALL AT 304
HENRY BLDG.

for free catalogue. B. 48. N. 3d at.Trade Your Business
- 1 have a client who has an acre near
Lents xr lots on Rose Citv carllne and

Pays 312.50 rent; business $130 week
Iyr clean stock and up to date repair
outfit; must be seen to be appreciated.
Price only $2000. Inquire Associated
Investment Co.. 618 Yeon bid.

GOVERNMENT Jobs for women, big
pay, Portland examinations Aprtl 9.

Sample questions free.. Franklin Insti- -
A BARGAIN.

Two best lots in Council Crest Park.

12th and Waahlserton. Sieam heat,
hot - and cold runnVbg watf r, private
and detached bitaa, free phones. Singlet. euite 3 rooms. 86; y' -

THE REGENT. 161 Broadway, undernew management; : strictly modern
rooms. $2.50 wk. w; transient. 6Jo up.

NEWLY FURNISHED.
Nicely furnished sleeping rooms,

bemetike and "comfy." Bain, phone.
electric lighre, 125 14th st.

THE ALBION HOTEL.
212tt 3d and Salmon.

Rooms $1.76 week up, heat
hot and cold water, free bfeth, phone.
THE RANDOLPH Cor. 8j and Colum--

some cash to trade for rooming house
STOCK of general merchandise in goo i lute, aept. 701 L,nocnegter. rs. x.A ROOM! FURNISHED 12350. or some Kind oi business. call Mam

6377. :

level, unobstructed view, hard surface '
.

'

pavement and all improvements, $1600 A."
- -

each. Inquire owner. Main 4750. A ChanCO TOT the Man With f IKK Teachers' Agency secures pout'Oregon town to exenange ion. Van-
couver or Portland property. N. -- W,Practically new, double constructed

. room home oartly furnished, furni none for teachers, sin Journal oidtMerrifield, 810 Washington y street.ture nearly new and very good quality. WANTED Man and wife on a farm.SCHUYLER and E. 28th sts. Lots $850 '
high, silghtly. level, fine locality, 4 't 1 svlri ffim A Kk 1 V at fAm mt f ht Wt

Little Money Vancouver, Wash. Dairyman preferred. KX-58- 1, Journal.ciouble floors upstairs and down, am
in v room nanled. built-i- n buffet and BUY OR SELLf.t am a 1 9 .mil iiront f hi, Wlarge living room, kitchen, reception WANTED AGENTS

PRIVATE PLACE TO OBTAIN LOANS
on diamonds, watches, jewelry, au-

tomobiles, musical Instruments; all in-
terviews strictly confidential. Elby

let us call on you if you wish to sell oia. urntsnea rooms, esteem neai
extra attractive' terms. 276 Pine st j Jo own a finefa, 40 acres. lOmiles
Main 1721 j rom Portland.. 3 to Sherwood, best

r.r.,..J. of soil, fine creek, covered with finelLt?h?AnE??Z'll 6t??Kfi ' timber, mile to mill where there willftW1;r.00m, --HtiJW t"0:; be Plenty of work. Only $1600; $600
Main 953. 3Z3 Lumper Kxcnange. WANTED Agents for piano polish, rand cold water, bath. $8 freek ep,

Mt. Tabor Home
7 room, strictly modern resi-

dence on 69 th st, near Bel-
mont; unobstructed view; price
$6000; mortgage $2800. Will take
close-i-n acreage or clear .lots for
equity, j

Dorr E. Keasey Co.,
2d. Floor Chamber of Commerce.

ball, 3 bedrooms upstairs ana mrae
bath. Corner lot, convenient to Haw-
thorne car; 11400 cash; balance first
mortgage. No trades considered. This
bouse cost $2660 to build and the lot

FOR SALE Hotel. My beautiful. 441 Stark st.company. 820 Lumber Exchange bldg. OAK HOTEL. 847 Oak si, furnished
t
ia

4 tMONEY to loan at 2, per cent onmodern, 25 room. Mountain View
furnished: bargain, with- - terms, a rooms, steam beat, hot prater, beta.free. $2.50 week up. Mala? 4150.SITUATIOXS MALEWilcox bldg. Main 3617. Ta-- go' acre's, 3 miles to New Era, 20 toV,;! Portland; good 7 room' house, lumber

A. HIOH and sightly building lot near I for barn, 40 acres in cultivation, bal.
pn wortn.at least u. as t i.
i Hotntnetorr KOOMS and apartment 1b modern ko--Bend, Or. W. A. Hammond, Dubuque,

Iowa.
DO YOU want drug store, grocery

motorcycles, automobiles, diamonds,
pianos, household goods, storage re-
ceipts and real estate. Call at 413,
Macleay Bldg. '

'

HONEY to loan on manos. furniture.
me orooiuyn . ana r, . l. at fine umoer, a in clover, fenced, livingJ PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,

209-22- 1 felling bWg.,
Cor. 6th and Alder. Store or wnll located nressins' and

YOUNG married man. 22 years old,
wishes position in office or store

where chance for advancement is good.
General office experience; references.
M-91- 5, Journal,

P siiops, for $750, on terms of $10 per
month, This is an extraordinary bar--
enin. rre. at 519 Pi-- ft hMir

tei: z to werK and up. ttt Alder.
WBUkSKTO 3MXQ3CX '

WE8T BIBB F1JTATB TAMH.X- - 70
THREE nicely furnished rooms In nice

cleaning parlor or good paying restauPhones: Main 1800,
TWTf.WATTtfTK rant .' i-a- co., zia4 Morrison si..

autos. livestock, storage receipts, real
estate, etc. We buy mortgages. Man-hatt- an

Mtg. Co., 310 Ablngton. M. 6286.Here is your chance; one 4 room and room 6 MARRIED man with 4 small children.

water, only 3&000; $500 cash, balance
terms. Take some trade.

80 acres, 3 miles from Slfton, Wash.,
45 acres fn cultivation, 20 acres good
timber; gooa house and barn. Price
$125; terms.

W. H. SEITZ V CO.,
310 Spalding Bldg. Main 05 8 4.

suburban nome with modern conven- -
MODERN 5 room bungalow i JPon WEST Portland 'Heights, $600, 2-- 3 blk.

halL hardwood J""1? of 34 lots, 23x100 ft,, all level, nearroom, fireplace built-i- n

Dutch Tigard 0n Oregon Electric Ry. Inquire
one S room cottaee. Enrh hae n tilcn I nrrrs r hArA industrious and honest. .wants "tejdy lence8 Vocate, on Willamette river. 360x100 foot lot. Location center of 1 pUU lUI fVJ 'ma!. l.nffat bathroom and "ZIv? or.,uh,- - minutes' ride on Linn ton road. 6o car

DESIRABLE place tor ladies and gen-
tlemen to borrow money on diamonds

and Jewelry, east rn rates. DiamondC H. Woods, owner. Chemawa, Or. rJEt iV--"t
1 rare. Trunk aefc tor 3611.Cm., WAJSitnaVf.-- LlShi grocery, confectionery, cigars,a or e pastrV.or, Jw.'nln? milk Ice cream, soda fountain.NEWPORT, OH. 1 lot (corner) 66x55 yaince, 84 WMtu, opp. owl drug store,

MAN. 25 years o? Jfi-- etc room to' live, rent $20;
KtitlSMnM,Cv rn opI,oslte sacrifice at $250; double your money.

of THREE nicely furnished roma in nice.i,fn rw M.r suburban home, with motrn conven- - '
lences. located on Willamnte river, 25Sober. -- 788. JOUr- - minutes' ride on Linnton Poad. 5c car

MONEY loaned on diamonds. Jewelry
and warehouse receipts. W. A. any kind. Not

rled. Referencea.Goddard. 502 Couch bldg. Hathaway, room , Washington bldg. nalA GINGER SNAP.40 Acres rare. Trunk 8; aak tpr 8611.
MARRIED man with 12 years' retailMONEY sold on installment; confi-

dential to salaried people. F. A.Waiting room, cigars, confectionery FURNISHED rooms withlqr withoutlumber yard experience, wants wornand groceries; some cash, balance housekeeDlnr nrlvHerea: In nrlvataruewion. &i4 Henry piag.

it., nign ana signtiy, near ye creea.
price $300, warranty deed. Inquire
owner, C. H. Woods. Chemawa, Or.
FOR SALE at a bargain, fine lot Ala--

meda park; owner needs money.
Beaverton Realty Co., 514 Swetland
bldg, .

TWO lots, Hyde Park addition, to ex- -
change for automobile, Redsdale

Realty CO., 302 Lewis bldg. Mar
shall 3204.
WILL sell one fine 50x100 inside lot.

KX-61- 3,In a town with good schools.trade. Call 113 2d St. m

Good western Kansas land, 4 mile
from school, 5 miles from small town.
Will exchange for town lots in or near
Portland; valuation $800. W. Davis,

family; exclusive district: rent reason- -
ahl. Uinh.ll nai aJ 1J XTJournalJlONEl loaned on diamonds end Jew-elr- y.

strictly confidential. 141H 3d.

kitchen, finished white enamel. Full
cement basement with laundry trays;
faces east; special bargain from own-
er. 246 East- - 60th, near Hawthorne.
Phon-- Tabor 4458.

BUNGALOWS! BUNGALOWS.
'

, AND COTTAGES.
$650 TO $4500

- Very easy terms, your location. Fred
W. Qtrmnn Co. 814 Chamber of Com.

BtfY' btRECT FROM OWNER.
New, up to date, 5 room bungalow,

with bath and large attie and full
basement; well constructed; Dutch
kitchen, rooms are all good slxe;
small barn: lot 100x136. at 4705 79th
st. , H.. all for $1900. This is a bar- -

ONE chair barber shop, established lo-
cation, with gas water heater and KELI ABLE carpenter foreman desires i ATTRACTIVELY furnished room.Qresham, Or.. R. F. D. 3. nosition. Am familiar with plan large and pleasant, fop one or twowash stand, no. 6522 Foster Koaa, Ar

leta. 88. Marshall 4220. LOANS WANTED SOINCOME PROPERTY FOR FARM drawing and estimating. 0,

Four
lot lOOxroO nr1cT$12.000:"wlI ItriTio F SAJ .

A-V- .JOU.vejnoney to loan oreal -on

440 Acre Stock Ranch
Only $6000 Cash

Handles It
440 are stock ranch near Eu-

gene, 260 acres in cultivation;
all tillable .land; 180 acres ln
wheat and oat hay. Part not in
cultivation is level grain land
and Is fine for pasture; ready
for the plow at any time; 80
acres bearing fruit lnterplanted
with all varieties of berries; ft
wells, 2 steel wind mills; 7 room--

hooaK barn and hog. houses. Itis a' nigh class ranch at less
than $80 per acre.

Dorr E. Keasey & Co.,
2d Fir. Chamber Commerce bldg.

Alameda park, xe&o cash. snap, u--
gentlemen, in private ittome. 624
Northrup st. '
CLEAN, pleasant rooms, one cosy

basement room, modern," reasonable.
888 Salmon st.

924, Journal. EXPERIENCED young man wants
dairy on shares or will lease good

proposition. Phone Tabor 2703rod mwTtWSBmo . i?r particular Inquire UeeW. R. Hafzllp. 407 Stock Exchange
Welch, Hotel Cornelius. bldg. Over 20 years In the business;. - - ii, , .$1650 Portland Heights,

east front: lot 60x100. 5ood view,
Kar- - SATTC An un to Huta rrtfirv t ciass reierences. NBAT boy. 15 years, wants work after NEATLY furnished roomc!f 1.60 and up;013 Chamber of Commerce: lOKnopp. Ry. Exchange. Mar, 2574 and confectionery, modern building, WANTED $16,000 from private party v. aiso nousekeeoing roomai zree Dnone.144 ACRES, fenced and In cultivation 7808.yafn; $800 down, $15 a month living rooms, established trade, new.HANCOCK et. lot $1150, $ blocks from

Broadway car. Call 276 Pine st. Main Price $4300. to exchange for house bath. 475 Taylor st; . it
LARGE 3 room flat. tl2;"&0; 3 rooms,clean stock. Phone Woodiawn ZZ46RIG SNAP BUNGALOW. mortgage on my 360,000 farm, every

cent to be Invested on farm. 9,

Journal.
A mnm i iniralnui fin n hUftlnftflS

YOUNG man would like work morn-
ings and evenings for room and board

or mornings for room. 3, Journal. 38.50. 844 Front st.
ana lot to 3500. clear possible.(Best acreage in Oregon.) Sidewalk
ffom town to acreaee. Call Main 567. Grocery Snaplot end rented Tor lift per momn . i 60X100 IAJT One block to Hawthorne HO;NEWLY furnished 'it rbnCTi room.: Alberta near 10th. I paid $2400 for carllne, $550; $50 cash. 7. Jour n i..aI. 7 Art e,(u 'a fln near Lincoln high.1' 86fA Park st35 ACRES near Mosler, Or.; 7 a. orch- -nal.

WANT to borrow $2500, 3 years, 8
on 7 room home on corner Tillamook

and Sandy bldv. 1297. '
I Y c " ' V

ard. bal. all cleared: fair buildings. Prtce for all $500 cash; must be gold
YOUNG man, 28, foreigner, wants work

at once; any kind; sober and steady.
Call Main 440. 18 12th St.fine spring, good soil; worth $300 an once; rent $20, living yooms. 602HALF acre between fine homes, block

Hawthorne car, $1550. 1176 E.

this ana ror lew aays win t:rin;o
for $1900, $900 cash.

OWNER.
310 Board of Trade. Main 74S2,

toofr
WANTED $4000 on close in east sideacre. Will; take $200 an acre and cart concn piag. ;tr(l" Ham T J WnM 411 YAnn MAe- - I rnD A I C-- n.ynarv ofnr. nnnfuifUn.

YOUNG man wants position to learn
auto trade; no wages expected.

FURNISHED ROQMS 52
EAST SIDE .

THE lirr'abe, 227 Larrabee.' Low
East--property, "plenty security.

LAST" chance to buy cheap lots. Marshall 2858. J ery. tobaccos, some notions; invoice I lund. 202 Gerllpger bldg, Phone Marshall 1642. Ross Goodwin.
52d St., Woodstock. trt nn-- r V -- n -- llhl ln,llint60 Acres NEW modern 7 room house. Alameda tK" Vn ro ,; xerma roies. crtca Diag steam neai, not.51FINANCIALPark: cost $5000. Will give a bar- - Address owner, W-96- 0, journal. English and German speaking, wants J cold water, bath, phone, Seleetrieity.

ACREAGE gain to someone with a good lot or HARNESS shop for sale. One of the57 poainon. ja-g- u. journal
BtO.OMSbest harness repair shops In the ."" "f""I4"fB.''a nine easn as pan payment, x. J,

Ward, 41T Yeon bldg. Marshall 2858. BOY, 17, experienced, wants farm
work. Address L. T. Morgan, 274 EAST SXX23 TAJCXXT nefty for sale at Invoice. H. J. Schmitt. Aie!!. m.ler48'.S.a.lrw;S 'Ni,"- -

361 Burneide. I t ,.k" ' "FOURTH ST. ELECTRIC LINE.

NEW
Bmatl house and one lot. Total prl-:-

$560, $50 cash and $15 per month,
Including Interest. Take Rose City
Park car to 7!d st.

See Austin.
Gregory Investment Co.

&MALL house and lot, desirable looa-tio- n

within the four-mil- e circln,
v'hlch I will sell for $450. I am the
owner of the property and will give
you a bargain. It is worth considera-
ble more tut I need the money Bee

. , ' - 1UUHV IIWDWcUIII K . W. Ul ,.....o O- -T. C . T7. T L i Wihk acres, rich bottom land. 6 acres

Well improved, in Yamhillcounty, 5 miles to electric line
and good town; stock and im-
plements go with the place;
fine trout stream and enough
timber for fuel. Price, $9000;
will Trade for good city prop-
erty.
Dorr E. Keasey & Co.,
2d Floor Chamber Commerce.

in cultivation; will sell or trade for GILT EDGE. 8 mortgage for sale.
806 Selling bldg. .

MAN. -- 45 years old, wants work drlv-- I modern,, near; Broad w ayc bridge. 382
ing light delivery wagon, well ac--1 E 1st N. "- '

qnainted with the city. 1, Journal. N1CEL furnlahxi room, prlvt fam--
Bakery and confectionery, ice cream

nstrlor in connection. Address Box 112.unincumbered bouse- worth 32600. R,
I BUY Installment notes and contracts.B. Carey. 304 Lombard St. Wdln. 40. Castlerock. Wash. lly. 41 E. 8t h, No ear : fare.PAINTING. tinting, first class work;Odell. 606 Concord bldg. .Main S48- -.3 ROOM modern bungalow unincum- - prices very reasonable. For estl$450 Cafeteria $450Dered, on Alberta car. want inside UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10mates phone Sellwood 1399.I" me at my office, 512 Piatt bldg. HELP WANTED MALE 11acreage, vvui assume or nay air rer- - Paying handsome profits, in best Call TaborPAPERING and tiaUng

4762. save money. R. P. Lawrence. -- J, . 3. ",V "Vk. , iSituation WantedA SPLENDID farm of 98 acres below WE exenange wnat you have for what price, $450. Associated Investment Co.von wtfht. Pener & Baker 444 Rher- - I eta Tum x WILL tint and paper rooms $2 up; 1 3643. Also 1 room suites.. JohnsonAioany, z miles crom gooa town, all painiing' reasonaoie. r iniay, m. em. i anq aist. ' . -
.lock bldg.. 3d and.tOak. Marshall 2664. ait.y rit .vit r,n. buL Ads. inserted free for CMse In need

ROSSMERE district, 39th and B razee
sts. by owner on terms, a well built( room house which I am now finish-

ing, all modern improvements, cozy
and handy, lot 60x100, hard surface
streets, 3 blocks to carllne. Come andse It or phone Tabor 4404.

. A SNAP at 23200 for 360 or lese down.

1;i.m ifVpf..,;: ValJ wo.r wno are nnaoie so pay lor mFOR exchanre. 5 and 6 room bnnea-- l iumi COMPETENT carpenter vents work.
Phone Sellwood 1684.Advertisements most NICE unfurnished room ; $6. month;light, phone, 706 Gllsan, or call Main

1359, 1 - (r --.
acres orchard and 6 acres pasture, run-
ning water, 7 room house, tank and
windmill, barn 56x66; all crops in-
cluded, Price $110 an acre, terms.

iowsfor rood building lots or equl- - ley. Address' Linn Auto .Transfer Co' KugbYto" DerwnaUreyofficetle. O. F. Wd A CO.. 309 Ry. Ex. Hbany, Or. tb pl?es desFlng
WILL trade some large lots at Lenta LOOK Neat little dry goods and no- - 1 gMP.vy'ij''rgixf "

xll.r'a contract or uorteuM. t,i..in.u X M. C A.iur f uoa Biorc casn line wc&- - i

SITUATIONS FEMALE kooms aits b6aju
rUTTATB TA3CXZ.Txnis is worm loosing up. ; J. ward, - . . . .- - , - - . ANY kind of honorable employment nModern 6 room house and sleeping

porch. Must sell. See it today. 263
K. 70th St., N. Take-- Montavilla car uiieon Diog.

all320 ACRES splendid wheat farm.or phone week days, Marshall 6877. .,1,.,.in , Aj.. .y.-?- I i--S it rt..i.. - ; : -T--- T- .urn ui 1ainBm iw. wv
for honest, capable college woman,

ln city - or out. Experienced teacher,
understand music and elocution; good
practical nurae. companion or govern

ROOM and board for 1 ot2 gentlemen
In up to date .private-hom- e. 6219

39th ave. 8. E. Si
xix uui u vo, Liiii, wcii i i ii uv r i . rrir;n n u nri hiiiii ami n.ut--u li ui:k. n urnun. i Df u u u ' rvi ' i iws. wnMwn eii --na a ww amowner,

ji-.vv-
u. ,i o "f " i j r isara, jr. . j mrnisned; win lease at very iowi months social privilege.SEE this California' bungalow. 5 room

One Beautiful Acre
Trade for Your Equity
This pretty tract of 1 acre

Ilea Just 1 mile beyond the city
limits of Portland out in thefertile Powell valley, with Its
macadam roads. It is all in cul-
tivation has city water and elec-
tric lights; excellent street car
service sufficiently close to makeit convenient for you to go to

nd from your work in Portland.It is surrounded by many cozy
homed on acre tracts. The own-
ers were attracted to this sec-
tion by the city water, the con-
venient car service and the rich,
mellow, loamy garden land,
which will grow-- Anything.

It is great these days td beout In the pen. Old motherearth is warming up. It is seed
time. One acre as large as a
whole elty block you'll .findthat will be all the land yon canuse. One woman produced $32
worth of vegetables on a plot
Of ground 20 ft. square. Giveyour wife & chance to reduce thehigh cost of living. We'll say
nothing of the opportunity to
raise beautiful and fragrant
flowers to adorn your home -
J'on owe her this opportunity at

We'll accept your equity layour home in trade and relieveyou of your burden. Look into-thi-s

todav. It's worth while.
Dorr E. Keasey & Co.,
2d Floor Chamber Commerce.

" vmir. i 1 rent to soon resnonsiDie panr. m. ta. i Record Tor year ess;,best of local reference. N-92-0, j WOMAN wishes the car of children.modern, kitchenette and sleeping ?? "W-- Lewis . RWAP OlIiTJMN 2S Lee, 52 Corbett Wdg. Call- - for men $$$" . J Ji i I- - - - - - - uia 111 Journal. . I agee and up. References given.
LADY' experienced in business lines. I Eaet 6767. - -- 'fireplace, etc., lor i2au, on easy?orcn, - 469 Bldwell ave., Sellwood, 1 3850 4ft acres on county road. 8 miles i WILL trade my $110 equity in a. $350 mee business! in heart of city, strict- - AUtoum men seeking employment. nursing, nousexeeprng, etc., seexs i WANTED Man and wlftf or 2 youngfrom Molalla: house, barn and oth loa "J" PV"'euir " irVLW est investigation. only $625, Page " ,'2&k the lnJ position where she can have home withetted to secretaryor sell verybuildings; partly improved, in crop;

'block from Sellwood jpark; no inoum-branc- e.

.
" THIS 13 A SNAP.

A comer 100x150. with 28 bearing
cm. --ZA. ja. mattimiii ht room n

the Employment Department. tier auignw oi . -- ieiu. vau w ow.
3d or phone Main 6530.Journal.taae pari Traae or terms, eee owner

at Laurel hotel, 17036 2d st, room 21. Restaurant Making Money WOMAN wants band laundry to do tfruit, tood fence around It and 3 room

use of piano, private homH; Tabor 1636.
NICELY furnished rooms with first

class board, walking Ydistance, all
conveniences 283 lth. ;y:;
TWO NICE furnished roeraa, with the

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31 'For location, amount at profit and I tffiMTrnPmt.n.i .nv aammhouse, 10 blocks from Tremont Sta- - 240 ACRES of land in Lake county,
near the town of Plush and Warnerlake, which 1 will sell for cash at 24

horns, ' ladles' and men s fancy
clothes a specialty. 1247 Borthwicktlon, Mt. Scott car. Price 31000. halt IF YOU have tana, city property price asked, you can't beat it .Inquire Only those having experience need

or business that is worth; the money Associated Investment Co $1$ YeonacDi5; Anolv between 9 and 10 a. m.. it. east side.cash. N-1- 7, journal. per acre; nothing but cash will be con-- I
asked, list it with w. R. Haixiip. 407 bldg. . at superintendents office, sixth floor. jaiuui-ct- , agea. reimea iaay warns a I very reasonable. IV IXR. Mnln 297.sioered. call at 612 Piatt bldg.SNAP 76x100. in good location;

double house, ln Rose City Park. H ObOCK XlJtUIl.U6 vA&r ii. .....pIB YOU want to hnr - fina f.m nf in I MKBisit snop in one or wegon oesi meier ranK siore. .JLm .Tr ' .riiv ROOM and board. incudTng bath.
"..i1"- - 49eand Phone; . r, rsss; . .walkingblock from Sandy Blvd. Either side acres, bousa and barn, runnltis wa. "K' j - - J rr m "eojof bouse will rent for $12. Price ter, near school and It. R.. come .'WAKiisu to puy , -- Mor"lwn BI-- m

. a 'i - - .... ....... .q,.. ,.jv.; 81600. Call Sundays or after 6:30. iiteiiiB. 1 PRINTING Office, best paying small I i AUUf lU AUTO GAB iuNUirUS iuui--n.'r.- l' 'yt. c'r miwiic j FUHVISHltn ranm imt: Wkfixt tsOwner. 335 k. atn st. N. terms. rt. jonmat. In city, $2500. tri-- SCHOOL, , aresamaaer, wisnes sieaay position; i iiTWILL pay $50 down, $15 monthly, for fjerg Real snVp. M-00- 2? Journal . 1 88-1- 90 Chapman SC . filling for country town: Jo UtUe PTp Tvf.lill'smair house and enough ground for aLb cheap pool fantt easy terms! Latst up-to-d- methods of prae- - housework, mind child. Q-7- Journal. 4
TS,ilt. n1 trard-n- . L--7 8 9. Journal. tical instruction in drtvlns-an- d renalr. irrvPir.HtRNrfTB-.- n liundru. ih I 256 11th st. - n,

$25 Down
see tne owner at 713 Hawthorne ave.
Phone East 280.
lo ACRES, all in cultivation, 4 acres infruit trees, two miles from Dallas,
Or. Price $1600; terms. Box 266, Dal-la- s.

Or.
80 ACRES near Goldendale, 25 in cui-tlvati-

famfly orchard, barn and

I I 1.11 1 i . .balance to suit, buys nice cottage ln
Woodiawn; full lot, fruit trees, base work Mondays and Tuesdays. Call I BOARD . and Town, two : en, modern.Maill (VIA. D. JWUIIKH,53 Ramt 2266 from 7 to 9 evenings only. I Home privileges. 1248 E. Main.ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE Tailor shop, good location. ance at time of graduaUon; we assistment, etc.; price itoo. uwner, Mar-sha- ll

2709. ' jai. j jniciowii . i our graauates to positions.Here's a Snappoor house; no incumbrance; only $750.. BEST house on the market, in Haw- - I LINw PA roc 317. YOUNO man : seeks ' roosd and boardt. m, Rousn,n;entervHie, wasnthorne district. Just completed on j ON THBJ POWELL VALLEY ROAD, at4M m t(t ronm nieelv fnr- -
WOMAN, experienced cook, for farm.for the Quality is mr'.i.hi ,nf.mtn hnu: beautifulVERY cheap

POOL hall, central location. Broadway TWO live, wide-awa- ke salesmen, men
and Morrison sts.; doing good busi-- who are not afraid to hustle; exneea. A snap. Address 346 Morrison perience not necessary: will show you

Grocery Storeargairv 5S32S tociK xli
with respectable private family, hav-

ing heat bath and hot wAter, walking
distance to Altipa.r H-7- 5. Journal.hotel or camp. Main 7664. 114 Nbeautif nlhpme farm on Tualatin r00ms, private baths, fireplaces, lawn.,10. 1224 41at and East Lincoln. Willi jo per CENT DOWN a PER CENT

, consider trade for automobile. Tkbor pErMONTII
694. Owner. I river. T. man iu i oesi location, clean. worm ti.vv. ".j

price $50; easy terms. B02 Couchbidg, ; T. -t- rw-v ,iimt t. to 6 to. m 303 Oregonian bldr.jMarsnau aii.
60 ACRES 12 hops, 12 prunes, goodWHO does want a bargain? 6 room I AH good soil and level land, one

15th st. Call by phone or letter.
WOMAN would like work by dav or

hour, housecleaninr or anything.
Home phone room 6
MUSIC, teacher and accompanisi, ex- -

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS- WEST 8IDQJ .100 ROOM apt. house. Leaving for the cation: you can buy this and have MILKER wanted to care, for 16 cows.neuse. moaern, on car line, iot box l no, i iourin mne easi oi ucitiey ave., m 117 acre. Wolfstein, 205 East, will give special pnos on onejmoaey if Particulars, Associated wash bottles and attend garden;(h, f..t nsvinv hflAKMI In the CltV! rn SIB Tvin hldr 1 mimativ intt tn tVl A ria-H- - m- - uji.sidewalks and hard surface streets, I the beautiful Powell Valley; the above iiUw Sfree of all lncumbrancet; 32000, and Prtees are inst half of anything in the "!f Phone be--1oerlenced. 60c sw lesson. $13. $14 PER month, completely fur-
nished honSekeepinr Suites, clean as

m w ,v,M-jAfivul.tii- .Jliilitlii, Km
TEN acre orchard, Newberg, $3600, forone half I district; investigate this; it meanswin utae somemuig gooa tor good location, cneap rem, aiwj j,"". I nuue prererred; state wages exQSrAttrp - Albany, rore ii m.. Tanpr 4144,house or lots. Marshall 3301.payment Call 248 v. stark. 100 per sent profit to you.

TWO BLOCKS ROSE CITY CAR EXPERIENCED laundress and bouse-- 1 water and "free -- baths at all hours;,
cleaner wishes work by day or hour. I lights, phone, linen washedvfree. Save

Woodiawn 1835. : I carfare; only -- 7 blocks 'ter P. O. De
14 I 0, Journal.FOR ltNT FARMS SALESMAN wanted; s Business worthwhile and an opportunity to build s

business of your own. Cash weekly. Ad- -81176860 CASH 130 MONTH MONEY TO LOAN 557LUEDDEMANN. RttLET AV CO..
$13 Chamber of Commerce. Modern Downtown Hotel REAL ESTATE4 rooms, 60x100 lot, plastered, par'

basement chicken house. Smith-Wai- r. orese yapitai uu nursery coaai.em.jr sirable people--only- . Net ; dogs. Also
single furnished housekeeping rooms.oner Co Stock Exchanea. t I 10 ACRES Steam ' heat corner brick building: WANTED At ouee 1 man to learn Phone Sellwood 1691. : ' " '38 i3d St.; near Jeffer

FOR RENT Nine acres. 6 acres under
cultivation, 3 ln pasture, lots Of

wood and fair buildings and a good
well; rent la very low; this is on good
road. For information address P-7- 8
Journal.

rnt iS0: .rood leases fine corner: V vnmrr TO TrtAMf auto repairing and driving for springt'OR dALE-Or-oom bungalow) E. 42d 7 VLSA I I son. . 'price $3250. Associated Investment oj IMPROVED HEAL ESTATE OR 1 work. Hawthorne Garage, 445 Haw middle-age- d I ,.EXPERIENCED, woman .si. ana nawinome, witn ail modern I tX U
Improvements. Including furnace; $500 I b?v,hP.,f -

J. VV ofoTk; .maI1 Co.. (19 Tcon Didg. I FOR BDILDINU rUKrvuss vwll I inorne sr
o. tlw r..,r.rr. FLEXIBLE CQNTRACTi NO COM-- wants position as nouseseeper er nuivtuuii, in uin wne onua

chambermaid, hotels, Marshall 492$. I suites and single: H. Koomi, con--W

ANTED Alterations, plain and I . ' .;"r
fancy sewing, by day or piece. Phone I ONE-- furnished, ILK. roogn. steam heat,

Ford St Co., 30 Railway Exchange
WANTED A boy for country home;good home and wages to right boy:
rf.uet be able to milk. B-76-1. Journal.

V vm mvrrn t mwtm V V T 0 V SS Wl I IQQ(bills), 80 small fruit trees.
10 acres, good house. barn, well

fenced, on earlfne, part rent In im-
provements. 810 Clinton et Sellwood
1H9.This place is located miles from Main 1840. 195 13th st. I 'batn, puone; only 39 ser mo. 187f room house on E. 13 tb st, $0 ft I Vancouver. Wash., an ftt nvitM SOLICITORS WANTED; best offer InJ - 1 near..A.l.tj1 L' . 117th st. Yamhillto City. lots in city uiu wou i i i -i,T for roommi-hous- e from 3 to 20 LOANS on;.improved city roperty.or

Phone SeJlweod 1327.wSXe blaal? , j FARM tor rent 4or - bulldins purooeesi advansesrooms. Call Main-- 6377. CHEF Headquarters and helpers. Cal276 Pine St.. Phone Main 1721. place? wien eome good and close fee I WANTED FARMS mads as building progresses; liberal re-
payment privileges; ne commission or ifornia Wirte Depot. 285 Yamhilt- . 5 ' . r I

Houseoleaning preferred. Phone ONE very large room wits ll conven- -
Mrs Wilson, East 6646. - lences for housekeeping $3.50 week.
LADY will take cnarge of ch'iUur- - N. 18th street-- : m

Ing day or evening.- - Marshall 3292, CLEAN, large room 4 for,-- light house,
room 4. keeping, $f.60 month. 14 N. 18th st

or apartment house, see us. we pro- - brokia: J, P. Llpscomp, 342- - Stark.
HELP WANTED 3IISC. 49tlon, hardwood floors, furnace, I Goodyear SJwe Co., 146 4th st. Port- - j WANTED Buyer for 260 acre farm, ; teo buyer and sellef and guarantee tostrictly modern, mountain view. Rose I land, Or. , highly Improved, worth $100; owner ; Bave yo money. Yates Realty Co., 49 Mortgage Loans

. t. I- - WTtlTH.
WE want good; . reliable men. to take. IwLJTi "M1A-- ia CK'- - nwnei NEAR Multnomah on the Oregon Elec-- ' XrV Jfi Ji oe" iwr fa" i 4th st, near city. pel l.. AN ambitious, energetic lady wishes I Cambridge bldg- - fufnisiV&H, K. rooms,trie less than 20 minutes from the .PE"tr tfn implements.wncr. itvuiwii j u ii central, chsap&16Sfr tflj cor. Morrn.fr7- - position as grocery clerk; 4. years'center of Portland on fine SonnU triofe :!. lots on eafit Sldg. bet our course in automobile ; repairing
and driving, also heavy dirty gag enLET US.BUiLD YOli'"A "HAfffi' 40 i Rooms, Rent $100 01 Selling Bldg. experience. v-- y, journal.on your lot or ours; by your own WEf have money to lean oa your real

estate; first mortgages- - only-HAMMO-

MORTGAGE COMPANY,

earline. e carfare. Quarter acres. with ,?el. Sa.n(Jy ro,ftV r?1
Bull Ran water and sidewalk ln streets v.?iL ; D

at prices ranging from $460 up. All Kurn wag,
"beautiful sightly tracts. Thev can still " ;T

'plans or ours; pay us like rent
THE OREGON HOME-BUILDERS- ," ?o? thF heav Tprtii nimtTZZf-- widower with child,

rieK iOUimingf no ra uwa ww,
steam heat; restaurant in eormeotien if
desired; price $1000. Associated. In mana lor trained men, Oregon .Auto 1 A'B"' win.ing ivprinweBiern pans Pugf, 423 Cham Per or uommeroe.vestment Co.. 618. Yeon bldg. 7 mil,,, I G.t.AAl O 4 C9 f Q 11th , mi noPH m n i.V...T MtVi-- ffiTiin -- i lIVl: Ei '"'i be purchased at terms of 310 ner UUfllnalKAUS 17

SINGLE hotfsekeeplnsT iTnd sleeping.oom, $1.26 to $fT50 wgjk, 291 2d st,
j XOVKXXZSn'XaTO --SOOXB

WZ8T SZ2T3 ZSTTATaV 7AMXXT W
$3 WEEK Large'-front-

T housekeeping
room, ' nicely . furnibjd Including

clothes closeV-?KA- S bstX silverware
and Morns'Chabv 4 targe windows.

- vw... -- vrraiv uwci I -- .x. .... . . '' - - .. - . 77 7.1 .7 m i777 PLENTY MONEY now. .vailabls; to-- ' V k- -"
' a SildTT" MaiSMultnomalw forced on the marketl "e ln?. P.rvpeny. i homestead dP!ert location,, on va- - a vtiuu sen mi revu. row, 5 xndiat loans; lowest crurren grates, j ts Zl'"zm w pf 9Wk j. . . . n va c i . . r.j ,,uiimi r ai&w mi.hmw. w i " - ,

$760. This is an extraordinary bar-- 1 2l..c.-U,-
l-

1 61Z riatt b,dvor survey, Addrew Box 384, Ontario. Or. t J1'" fc,V , XU.J V r - WMW1UB,"t I Company. Wilcox bldg. coming, Lit Of positions free. Frank-- HELIABLS colored, woman wisheshot and; cold water, steam heat, ; lin Institute. Dept 349L. Rochntm. L ilu hi private family. - Main 8650.gain, fee me si pis fiati Piag. THB WESTERN SECURITIES CO. -- t tr " " . f ' !. . ...I -
; cheap. 4 13 M Wash. St. By owner. I TO LOAN $400, 81500,' 83600 irine view, urhts rree. ;ytute tile ea--TIMBERFOR SALE 6 room new two story CHAMBER work and sewfng; best ref--sKaoa on cite lmnroved orooertv. j. trance. 226 Harrison.hiniM 2A nfn.itHi out nn rrwuf r. erenoes werK. n-i- 3, JournaLLv Weils Co 24 Chamber, of CommerceWANT to sell s turn page for 350 cordsMOMMi' line; double lot, with fruit trees. Price 20 Koom Apt., Hent

New brick building, all 2 room suit
YOUNG men become government rail-wa- y

mail clerks, $76 month. "Pull"unnecessary. Sample examination o,ues DAY work wanted, by experienced lady. FURNISHED- - room rftsMl and $8; H.ms - :
-,or wooa, eioee in, on county road.

MONEY to on real ati?"? w"; j;1 1 i aev eesn ana rent terms on bal I . .

ance. O. F. Ford Co., 309 Ry. Exch. I SEE REDMOND ft McGOVERN AT SaIl,orwrite to I42 2d 8t-- room 2
- l i i rn i-- " ' i . i . I bt ATirtTj vt i t .xr a ttv i v irtriTt a a . 4 Portland. Or.

J """g - . . . 1 K. rooms. 111 u iiu ugnt watert tions free. KX-67- 7, JournaLclears- - $125- - monthly; price $1450.
Investment Co., 618 Yeon bldg. VUWi a nuc SS va w w wiuiv.vu I .. ..i . . n . s a GOOD worker wants day work. Jaalnlaad fuel. 40 Slackstona ,

4394. i I .4 wi 4or sa- i- y 6fl OQuity m a new 6 1 qV?ns 6w TttP riii - r
OKH.UUN CITYroom bungalow, completely furlUA1INS EXCHANGE

Sary delay. See W. it Haixiip. 407 AUTOMIB UE chauffeurs get $25 week
Rfvv prharia'd bids. I and over. Many (orliir mwnhira.16 ROOMS, brick building, runningREAL ESTATE 24LINK. CHILDREN boarded reasonably. Tabor I NICELY furnlehed lares' room, with

4728. . .:L I kitchenette!?, weeKs nionern bouse.Acreage, anv size tracts: ivnlwanV!.nished; fine chance for a young cou-
ple starting is. Inquire of 272 E. 76th

water, very reasonable rent. $60; a .totai-'- Ti 1 un lEii."r. I Sample lnstrnctions free. Franklin fn-a- p.

Call 113 2d st -
TrtTT " Rr" g stitute, dep t 828 L, Rochester. N. Y. !lota $100 and np; business 'blocks allNorth. t.Arry want- - hmwwork, slep hom. 1 jj Cnapmarr sfc. meme VMTrSnon.WELL furhished rooms by owner. ING BLDG. bTART a mail order bnslsess of your ;

BEAUTIFUL lots or acreage for im-
proved .property; will assume or pay

cash difference. Owner. Morris, 1291
Northwestern Bank bldg. Main 69 T.

TWO front rooms- - furnlehed. house--Main 1183. Room 3,i i 1 r1 "'a. raira Dunguaws wim largoW'O room almost new house, suit-- I lota, elese In; a little eash down and 283 12th St. corner Jefferson. Main MORTGAGE LOANS.able for 2 families. Lot 50x107. 1 P75, - rper cent to 7 per cent. plans. Send for particulars; Mutual iCAPABLft and reliable woman desires.
Opportunities Exchange Bntfalo. N.Y.U day work. Phone East 2132.WANTED Modern 6 room $3000 homo j W'ISH to rent a rooming house with Jdlin 1. KrnoB. Railway Ex. bide

in run ulihi. m. nil hi irr Aaua ku.k i privilege of buying latef on. SV793. 1 PORTLAND railway mail examlna--j DRESSMAKING 40

Keeping) cneap. .ills luti, near Ment-gome- ry.

.v. v. . .

TWO.front roome furnlnisftd for house-
keeping. cloesJn,, $94 Jolumbla, oor-n- er

lth. ;

361 TA Y LOK-i- -6 uites ard single H. K.
rooms, free Ucnt ' btn, - laundry.

tloni eomlns. 875 month '. umnlamerchandise, 30 miles from Portland;
terms. KX-57- 9, journal. joumai.i . ... . I . tracts: mortsraEA loans: reaaanntild

Fruit trees terms; 169 W. Alberta atWoodiawn i4 11.
v

' CIUCA1ai2Xi Uit?S3 8S! pori"
iiO50WNr$13nthTlnJ?re,t lncla. llUSiTU ife'b?

nSw tootti dirisltn. Sunshine Valley OrchardU block to car; improvements in, paid tracts: best soli, free wood; elegantfor. ,
- location. Prices only $76 to $16 per

X . . CI.UII. . . . .
OreNICELY furnished 8 room rooming 1 rates, f. 11. Iewis fe Co., 3 Lewis wag. gowns. making9 .1?t iG V fJsv MAKK your owa

house! close in. 150 down, on terms. I VinLTiae -- i. .irr.n, thoroughly caht. Patialan Dreas--w t i-- i n.l Flayer piano or piano or
furniture; will give good tots, Mosler

land. Sheridan land or suburban troo-- YOUNG man: Get our proposition to making School. 801 Geodoongb bldg.Phone East 254. , , . . ; fii estate security; Apply nn. 202
REAL estate effioe and 10 rooms, j Stock Exchange. 3d and YambUj -.o.Aion'l' new strictly modern K ronm 1 acre In small tracts: easy terms; anlck learn pioving picture operating. Best DRESS MAKER- - wishes engagementsbungalow, close in lot 41x280, two I service. Frank McFarland Realty erty. Main 915. Evenings after 6 p. m. ( NICE front Ualtf hansekeeping; alsoever erxerea. 3i nmraon.housekeeping, cheap. Rent $20v per . by- - day; prices reasonable. Miss 606" Jf ferson stsleep! ttg rooms.-- !mocks to car; price szbuu; ioo dowp,

$15 per month. Tabor 2018. Main 5742. Bemnard, ios? E. Taylor.$100,000 on mortgages, city t.

property, re insurance. Mckensie WANTED by expertenced l teacher, pu-- &

Co Gerllnger bldg.. 3d and Alder. 898
18 0th. EXPERIENCED dressmaker, at home NlT..u.lDP4,ro?! "! Phoney'

$! Modern 5 room bungalow, large
lot. 4 short blocks to car 20 min

A 40 room modern hotel, dining room,
complete; neajr Steel bridge; only
$22.50. Terms. 243 Holladay ave. or Out. 3 1 Z K. 4th. TlDor Z373. vm, m... ....... ,

Mortgage Loans tUtSS&SlS& i5E hvrsJMti 'COUPE'TENT dressmaking, will go out TWO .n .housekg fmeigMby day. Main 6704. 67 Ells, j , and bathutes out; easy terms. Owner,
shall 2107. t in,. i. aM I - " 7J Ml HflHIVSOBLSINESS CHANCES SUITE jhousekeeplng roo ns, g&s range.PACIFIC Chiropractic Colleger Inc.Aiursr. x to loan on city real estaia an

farms, Geo. P. Deknm, 228 Henry bide NURSES 0407 to 418 Commonwealth bldg. pain, neai, lannfiry. ; xl 'N. litre st.$xl00 lot unsurpassed View; $300 PARTNER WANTED I am a busy
man, must nave a partner with i$400 MONEY TO LOAN ON HEAL ESTATE TA. H. HARDING, 313 Cham, of Com. USE Bessette Native Herbs or rheu-matla-

6o taM-t- s 26e. All druerlis PRACTICAL nurse wishes maternity SV --fincases or Invalid cake. Main 3479: w..r.a.w.a.y:.lfflt.and services neea ecu tj&u zs-f- t etarK.
jun, w per monin, ' interest. M.R Lee, 622 Corbett bldg.

, sfcM'liRKE Bt'GALoW, lrfVlNGtb. ' MORTGAGE loans. 6 and 7 oi centCIGAR island in Just jthe right place. Louis Salomon & Co.. 229 Stark st

CAN YOTJ BEAT ITf ( cash and some clear lots or acreage
200 acres fn Yamhill county, near f to exchange for store or rooming house.McMinnvllle, best kind of soil, 120 Goddard, 502 Couch bldg.

Me"eu5e--i- b oS0 nn2 WANTED to exchange 3 good resi- -
J ofrfr; ? acreS dence lots at Estacada, valued at

ments. wu?i 3550, t?n?n . t,hmprove 90' unincumbered, for good automo- -
GODDARD & WIEDRICK. 1 fwVW Toumnt

I , '
243 Stark st To trade equity in 6 room

t-- house, Alberta district, for stock of
10 ACRES, IRRIGATED. 3400. oomTt"' T l0t

Southern Oregon, near good town; u' I
railroad, market school, fine hunting. WILL exchange acres near Hills-- ,
fishing; level land. Part cash; terms; boro for house and lot Call even--
sacrlfice. 36, Ockley Hotel, Portland.- - ings, 144 E. Lombard st
" '. SACRIFICE " "

7 6 ACRES ef fine land at Scio, Or., for
Acreage, all ia cultivation, good soil. clear Portland lots, or furniture.

Oregon Electrio carllne. $160 per acre; Tabor 2014. , ,

adjacent land, Selling at $250. ,0-77- 9, SjX rouru 4tdern house,, unincum- -
Journal. beredV for improved acreage close in.
FOR SALE 2 acres under cultivation. 31 AHsky Bldg. 74. -

HELP WANTED FEMALE 3CaU3409 and it is yours; rentjnarming, itoe nome on uroaaway. FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE248 Stark stclose in, cneap, nesi investment city.

UOUSEKEEFTNGS ROU3IH 49
... .EASTNSIlyE ;

TWO nice housekeeping; rooms, bath.
MONEY on city property. Ridings wTtri2L .77.1 L--

-Jt
' iTT '?gney,, 404 Broadway, bldg. M. isn. YnTeflSS1 a home JTSLZ, theFOR SALK Ice cream parlor, fruitconfectionery and cigar. 226 North 340.000 OR LESS, FARRINGTON YOUNG man, rooming at Y. M. C A- -,LARGE 6 room house, bam. fruit family to assist with house work and i rom iiM . iofT..z; no oi- -80 4th sU Board of Trade Bldg.23d st' trees, 100x100, on 33d st, 100 feut neip care or two small children-- Ad--

, from WW car, 3300; terms. 829 K. MONEY to loan, 6 to 8 per cent W. H. dress Lock Box 346, Rainier. Or, -- i'-; "j j i i tnornw yg. -- ; - -FOR SALE Fully equipped bakery,
good location, reasonable rent. Ad Belts aV:Co, 810 Spalding bldg. WATEn-fap- ifi ill around33d st. ; . ." 850 $10 PER MONTH. ?Whl Sew cOa'n and' rnoerV Out-- t $160 to $3.76 week, fnisned H. K.

rooms, gas, free kMtKmwtrr. hatha.dress B7H Division. helper on men's coats.$1000 to $6000 private funds for imme-- 402 Conefa side room. $20 wk. up.; prl. bath $5.diate loan. Phone Tabor 2520. I bldg.New modern 6 room house, restrict-- ! anecuver ave.is; jPOOLROOM and barber ehofl; wlfs
sick; must go east; will sell cneap, PRIVATE party will loan on mortgage I RAGTIME en niano roar an teed HflTPI 5AVnW "th st Pered district, sidewaucs rn. owner. Sell

wood 2204. " - NEWLT furnisned. sui3L--- bath. eras.sold soon. 5S7 union ave. fiorw. il vr i bbm wtimanent and tran'stfrom 2600 to $2000. 0. JournaL ginners 10. lessons. 603 Eilers bldg. pnone; location central 6 Grand are.
North. , .

! f;, -ACRE and 4 room house, cheap; easy I 75c Ryder Pts.
z blocks i rom station on r E. & B. i 40 Cowuti county. Wash., t-- i"

Electric 40 minutes ride, $800. V-- 1 Incumbered, for city property; will , 600 BUSINESS cards,
968, Journal. nssume. 311 Allsky bldg. Co, S, W, cor. 3d and THE KING, 309 Jefferson, nicely fur,$260,. $350. $600. $850, $1200, , $2000.

Fred W.German Co.. 914 Cham Com.
GIRL for general housework, smallfamily. 1238 Division st Tabor 954.terms,, py owner. v--2. journal. Mor. Malu 6536. rooms, moaern, central, z.z wk. up. (Contianed ea, Hxt Page)
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